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As co-lead coun sel for th e plain tiffs in th e lan dmark Brin ker
Restauran t Corp. case, Sin ger h as been in th e forefron t of on e
of th e most closely watch ed labor an d employm en t disputes in
th e h istory of Californ ia.
On April 12, th e state Supreme Court h eld th at em ployers
must en sure th at th ey provide meal periods with in five h ours
of th e start of an employee's sh ift but n eed n ot en sure th e
breaks are taken . Brin ker Restauran t Corp. v. Superior
Court (2012), S166350.
Th e decision also h eld th at in appropriate circumstan ces
meal an d rest period claim s may be pursued as class action s,
Sin ger added.
As with all closely watch ed rulin gs, on ce a decision is h an ded down , people wan t
answers.
Recallin g con tin uin g education classes h e's addressed sin ce th e decision , Sin ger
said, "I lectured to a h un dred folks, h alf of wh om were h uman resources person n el,
wh o were deman din g to kn ow wh at th ey're supposed to do in order to follow th at
standard."
H e's also recorded a 30 -min ute podcast on th e plain tiff's view of Brin ker.
Wh ile th e smoke con tin ues to clear in th e aftermath of th e case, Sin ger h as been
busy resolvin g an oth er labor-an d-employmen t m atter th at h as strun g out for eigh t
years n ow.
At issue was a meal-an d-rest-period case filed on beh alf of a diabetic employee,
wh o h ad been proh ibited from takin g meal breaks with in five h ours, a time in terval
n ecessary to main tain h is blood sugar levels.
In 20 0 5, th e trial court gran ted th e employer's motion to compel in dividual
arbitration an d en force class-action proh ibition s.
Two years later, th e state Supreme Court issued an opin ion establish in g th e
stan dards for class-action waivers. Gen try v. Superior Court of Los An geles Coun ty ,
S14150 2 (Cal. Aug. 30 , 20 0 7).
Wh ile th e rulin g presum ably tipped th e scales in Sin ger's favor, th e trial court
den ied recon sideration an d again sen t th e matter to arbitration .
But Sin ger appealed, an d th e lower court was ordered to recon sider its rulin g,
wh ich subsequen tly led to settlemen t discussion s an d a con fiden tial eigh t-figure
agreemen t th at will be fin al in J uly.
Sin ger's ch allen ge, as h e sees it, was "to be able to resurrect a case th at h ad been
left for dead th ree times."
"It took ten acity," h e said.
- PAT BRODERICK
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